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Dear Mr. Jorda¡r:

We write on behalf'of l-lighway 31 and Edward Still in his offìcial Capacity as Treasurer, SMP

and Rebccca Lambe in her Official Capacity as Treasurer. Priorities LJSA Action and Gregory

Spced in his Official Capacity as Treasurer; Putnam Partners; Delise Nelson Voiceovers;

V/aterfiont Strategies; Z,UUn; and Bully Pulpit lnteractive. (collectively "Respondents")' in

response to the conrplaint filed by the Campaign l.egal Center and Sandhya llathiia on March 7"

2018 in thc abovc-relerenced matler'

Highway 3l ternrinated sn .lanuary 19"2A18. Notably, the Commission accepted l-lighway 3l's
t*ri.,iouúon with full awâreness of the transactions dcscritred in the Contplaint, each of which

were detailed in l-lighway 31 's publicly available campaign fìnance repoís. Because the

Complaint does noipresón1 any evidence that I'lighway 31 comntitted a violation and does not

allegä tha{ thc othcr Respondents committed a violation. it does not meet the requiremenls lor a

"o*-pluint 
that may be considered by the Comniission. "fhe Comnrission must find that no reason

fo believe a violation occurred, dismiss the allegations. and close the hle.

'l.he Conrplaint mischaracleîizes and misconstrues Respondents' lawful activity under the

l;'ederal l:lection Campaign Act of' 1971 . as amended ("the Act") and its accompanying

regulations (..Commis.sion Regulations.") l"he subslantive claims lrere are three-fold:.fr"s/. the

laisc allegatìon that l{ighway i I should have listed its vendors as contributors; reco}?d,the

"rron"ouJ 
allegarion thãt SMP made a reportable contribution to Highway 3l prior to November

24,2017. when a contribution frorn SMP was first reported; and third. the allegation that

I{ighway 3l not listing its payments to vendors as çxpenditures on Schedule B when the debt

*"i ,"póned on Schedule D is somehow a violation ol'the law. Neither the facts nor the law

support these baseless allegations.

A valid complaint must include a "clear and concise recitation of the facts which describs a
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violation <ll,a statute or regulation."l Unlårranted legal conclusions lruur asserted fhcts or mqre

specrilation will not be acãeptecl as truc, aud provide*no independenr basis for investigation'?

B""uu** the Complaint allcges no condust which constit-utes a violatíon of'the Á.ct c¡r

Conlmission Regulations,,a-pam from an oxtremel-v minor error nrade on.llighway 3l's post-

-i-.ii", i-po,r. fitt* Comruission should tind no rleason to believc that Respondents vio.lated the

Act and.should dismiss tlris matter.

FACTUAL DESCI{IPTION

llighrvay 3I was lormcd as an indepcndent cxpenditure"onl), commítlee on Novenrber 6' 2Ûl 7.

anriost increase.d local arrd national alteniion ili thc sþecial,election for.Alabanta's U.S. Senate

seat lelt vacffit by current Attonrey General Jeff Sessions.a 'l'he Cr¡rnmÌssion estahlished a

schedu.le far reportirig fot the special elcc.tion ilrat occurrerl on l)ccclnher I2- 2017.5

on Novcmber l0, 2017, Ï{ighwa¡, 31 began n}porting indepertdertt expenditures in connectlon

*ìrr, tl.,* *peciat etecrion asîequiied by ù c.p.n. { 104,4{h)(2). In their indepsndent expênditure

repofis, politicat comtniilees are required itr report'l[e]ach person whoreccilre's any

disbursement durínf rhe reporting period i' an aggleggte amount of value in exceçs oJ$200

wirhi* trre calèndar=y*ur,in:.onn**rtìon witrr an independent expend.iturc by fhe.reporting

com,r]itte*, togetlrer with the datc" amount, and purpOse.ol'ony such indeF,endent

ö;;¿¡**1s1i*ul:5o, t'or example" on November I0, ?017, t"lighway 3t fTled a 48-hor'rrrepofi

reþorting i,rcuned 
"*p"n*** 

to nulty Pulpit luteractive and l)enise I:l::: voïceorjers fbr an

iurJepender:rt expendüure.7 orr a 24-houriepo.rt filed on November 27. 2017 as requir'ed b.y] t

C.lt"ir. $ I04.4È), I{ighrvay 3l reporled incurred expenses to Bully Pulpit Interactive and Ourso

g*v;lro[ Johnson, ln"*. in *upporr of'an independent experrditure.8 No requirenrent exists to

report ds'bts or otiligations on thesst:eports'

Based ou the FHC.s reporting sclredule for the special election. I',tighway 3l liled a pr.9'eiectiort

rcport on Novernbsr ió, ?û17 that covered contiibutions received. expenditures made' and debt

IItc'F'l{'$ Ilr'4' 
,^^^.- c^,.;¡r.^*. c-.ir}¡r,'thririrâc sfnlê,',ent }fÐeo.zl.200l)-3^Sec Co*,n'issioners Masou, Sanilstr<ut, Snrifh &'fhçmas, Statcmenl of Rcasons, MUR 496(

,'ú;p;d;;ts acknorvledgs ihar priorìties uS;r, not Prioritiçs U$A ,{ctíon, shr¡uld have been Iistcd as lhe

conlributor io l-liglìwaY 3 l,
o l-iigh,*"y 3l Sta-ietneni of Organization. Ff,C Forrtl | (Nov' 6' 3Al7)'
5 FËC, ¡.\labamg ZO I Z ip".¡"iïf -.ii"n l{eportirig, hftps:/1rvwlr.r.lec.gçrv/updarcs/alabama-special-eleclion'rcporting-

.senate-2o1 7,i.

.'t 1l C.Ë-R, -s lü4,;(bx3)(viiXA)'
? F:[C 3q1+8' l..l our R eporl pf I ndepcndent !t<p^end i tures. (N ov. 

I 
0, ill JI

nnË¡¡¿oiqu"ry.fcc.gov/pd fir¡fl'ñalt t I t0e0B662l9l ?/20l7 ¡ I 10908S621 91:'pdfì
* r.'iic r¿1.it triour..Repotr of Independent Expenditures '{No1' ?!'-?o^):l)
hnp:/,,docqucry.fec.gcrvlpdf,/84idil 7l I ??90s?657843/.30 I 7l I ?790876571t43 'prtf'

I lf r-rts, iliÍ. i I.i'
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incurred. up unril Novcmber zz. ];017 ,t 'I-he Act and flr:¡nmission Regulations require poiitÍcal

comrnitfcr-,s fO rjisc:losc tire arnortn[ and nature of outstanding debts and ohligations until those

àebts are extinguislreii,lt) CIn rcgularly-filed reports- political üommittees must, in ¡elçvant part,
,.on Sche¿ute C or p u5 opprnpiare. ãi.sclose the ameunt and nâture of outstanding debts and

a[ligat,ions owed by çr to the icporring conlrnittce,n'il AÇcorrfingly. on irs.pre-electirln report,

lligfiìay 3 i ]isted íts outstanding ciebi on Schedule f). u'hich inclu<fed debt owecl to Tìully Pulpir

IntËractívc, I)eirisc Nelson Voiceovers. and additional ve¡rdors.for I{ighway 3l's expenses

incurred while engagi¡g in independent expenditurcs.ll Thc vencJors' provisittn of services were

extended in rhe otOinu'}' oouj'se of business'¡3

At the tinre gf'..thc close,çf hooks of its pre*election report,I-Iigìruay 31 hatl not yet begui'l

receiving contri6uiions. Ii ìregar. ro ,e*åirie colrtributions ortly aftçr that poinl, Iìorexanrple,'on

Ño.'r.*Uî, 24.2017, it reccivãd a contribution of $1,?00.000:Ü0 lronr SMI" On No.vernber29l

2$17 ,il rec+ivcd a $?50.000.0.0 contribution'tiom l-ea¡iue of C'onservation Voters. Inc' On

Noveruher 30, 201 7, ir receivert a $2-Û00-00 contributiän tïçnl an Tnclividual'r¡

On .lanua:.y 1g. Zü'lB, tlighway 31 filed irs year-end reçtort.l5 In adclititllr to disclosing all

contrihutións receiu';d.iå"ttigl.,r*uy 3l reportecl on scheclule D e,xtínguishing ail of its oursÞrrding

debt ro each vendor. on Jan*uary i g, zOr'tì, l'.lighway 3I al$o .filed its post-election reFgF and its

äffi;iläì.;;; in" c"*íiission upprur:*,I thá tennination on February 8- 2û18.rs l{ighwav

3l no longer exists as a political cornmiitle and is thus ulrable tp file any anlcndtnetlts'to ths

report,s f,rled with the Clomtlission'

LNGAL A.NAI,YSIS

:lìhç Complair:ant$: atfempts to distort tbe brevitl'of Ï{igl;rway 3} "s gxistence is without

e Highwal" 31 l>re'lilection [fl! !!?ll?1:.?1Iï
hrrp:"i/doçque,y,rec,gou/fJ fiTi I !2Ð17 tt3090s7ó75?7el:¡ I ? I I 30908 767s779:pd fl
ilÍz u.s.c. $'30tgã(b)is); ¡ c.uR. gg 104:3(d), lQ4.l1{a).
ir ¡ I C.t:'.R. $ 104.3(d)
Il l{ighrvay il pre-Election Report (Nov. jÛ, ?Ol7),

t,, p rTJo. qu" ry, fec. gov/pd f / i 7:g ftfl l7 l I 3 09 0 8 76 ? 57 7 9 1 ?ü. l ? I 1 3 090 8 7 6 7 5 7 79' p df'

'î tJ c.t'.R, $ 100.55.
i+ l.lighway 3't Year.End Report (Jan- t9-, ?01-8),

trtip:,îdocque ry.lec.govþaf¡lqVjo 180 I i 99090'15.754s1201 801 I 9909045754t:pdlì
ti !d- 

rr. j r:d*â¡ ^,io nrì irt ennr iA Action rvhen in Þtt the contribuioi was
rÉ ttig¡way 3 I incrrrrecrly liStcd cne çf its cQntr'ibutors as Ilriorities Ul

Prioritics lJ$4.
| ? I I igh rvay 3 I Y ear- Iin rl R gl,t T._(J^ïl'_11.^ilt:8 

)'
hrrp:r/docquÊ.y.r"c.gov/pd ni¿sljo r s0 t I ç9^0901i7s4 s/zü I B0 r-r 9909o4s?i48.pdf; l{íghrvav 3l rennination Report

iï"î, r Ai'o'f si, Tttd,¡¡¿J*îu."ritt.,gnutpdf/es5i?01 80 | l9e0Ð0466e551?01 8i) I Ie9090466955'pdf'

i* Ëtic I'emrinatior l.etter (Feb..8,2018), rr
http:#docqúery.f'ec.gov/prJ inqonóts020s030009't'746t2a18020803Û0097?46'pdl"'

iìrri,¡¡+. l.t:'i'.j i i:
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founclation. I-lighrvay lì.1 engaged in activity in a shirrt period of tirire. lt made inde pendent

expenditure$. reported outitantjlng debt to vtndors, ancl accepted contributic¡ns. It clid so in

co.nrpliance with the ìrrw and with Conrmission Regrllalions,

I,'ii'st,I'tighrvay 3l 's vendoi's wcre proper-lv reportL=d as dehtors, I'lighu'ay 31 engaged vcndors to
create inclependent'expenditrLres in support of Doug.Ìones in connectioir with the Âlabanla
special elecfion. I"lighwa¡, 3l rcportcd outstandingpayments to vendors on Schedulu D ol'its pre-

eTectíon report. lìederal law requircs political comnrittees lo include in their carupaíg¡r finance

LepÕrts "rh{r âmount and naturc of outstandipg dcbfs and obJigtrtions owed by or to [aJ political
co¡¡initlee,"le Fufil'lennorc; rletits and obligalions oweci "which remain outstaltding shall be

colrtinuously reported until cxtinguishgd."20 t{ighrvay 31 reported its outstanding deb-ts to

vendors on its reperts fiJed wittr the Contmission until the debt was extinguished. By the timc it
liled its pqst-speoirìl elcclion rcþtrrl and its year-ertd rcport on Ja¡galy 19..2018, I'Iighway 3l
extingrrished its de-o-ts to its vendors; Thc Conrmission has found fault with political contmittees

wlio iail to cliscJose their deht:zl J-{owevcr. where corrrmittees properlv disclose t:heir outstanding

debt anrJ report extinguishing them. there can be no vioiation of any reporling obligation.

'I'ire argunrent flrat l{ighway 31 shoultl ltave repotted its venifoLs as confributors is r.vithout an1'

fhctual support wlralsoçver. I"lighrvay 31 paicl each venclor the fair lnarket rlalue fr:r services

ren{cred in the ordinary course o1'businçss. 'llhe vendors lìacl ever-v reason to believe that tlrey'

rvould hc':paid, The Cornplaint argues that it is "hald to l:elievc" that vrndors would extend credit

in tll,is tnanner, and poiut to the fact rhat there are "no record-s Õf lhsse vetrd.ors extÞnding" credif

1o othcrConrnritfees,2z liowevcr, at leâst some ûf thc vendors have heen repofled on a¡other

sonrmirteer s debt sch edul e. For exan'rplc. on its 20 1 6 year-end report and on sever.al of its 20 I 6

nronfhly reporls, rhe Dsmocratic National Comn:ittee repofled owing debt to Bully Pulpit
Interacii'veit on several of irs ?014 reports' I^louse Majority PAC reportecl deht to Putnam

Partnsrs and to S/aterfrolrt Slrategies'?4

re 52 L]'S.C. $ 3o tça15rr*); sr+r a/.sr: 1 1 C.F.t{. $ I Û4,3(d)'
.,,/d iÌ i04.1l(a) (citing í¿t. li lfi.+.3(d)).
Ìl .çÊe. i.¡1., MtJRj72i5, Statenrent rlf Rcasons o1:Chiriiinan Steven 'l'" Walther (May | , 201 7),

hflps://wwrv.fec.govililes/legal/nrurs/72:5/l?044435798,pi1f, Mur 6943, Statqmenl of Reasons of:Chairwomah Änn

Ravel,{JÌrne lq,?015),hups://wrvw.fcc,govlfihrs/}egaUmurs/ó94311-5044376a30,pdL
13 CompJaint f 23.
ll .S'sc, ä..fí., Demacralic National Conrmittce ("DNC:') Year-End Report, Schedule Ð at 54?7 (June J , 201 7)'

(amcn¿eä), htç;i/docquery. fec.gov/pd flï?3t2fr1?Q6i)ll 90552028'n2017060 190-5520?8?3,pdfi DNC June 20 16

Votthly lleporl, Schedule D at 3894 (June 20¡ 20 16).

http:1idócquery.fec.gov,pdl'/608i?016062ü9018587608/201óû62ll90l8.58760S.pdfiDNC Fubruary20l6 Monthly

$.eporr, Schcdulc D at I 126 (irch. f 9, ?016),
hrrp:llrlocqucr¡,.Ícc.gov/pd il624t}Ôl É02 f 99008509(r?412016021 990085i19621.qd!
ra i'sp, a.q,', gåusc Vf 4niitv pAC (.'Fttvtp',¡ June ?0.14 Monthly ltepoÍt, Sçhedule D at 79 (Iune ?0, ?014),

linp:iidoàquery.fcc,go.vlprJL/218114961'299?lS/14961?9921:8.pdf (repcning debl ro.Putnam Fadners): FIMP Pre-

!ì'rt rr-. j.c.rr 
i. !. i '
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So u,as the case lrere. 'lht vendor$ perfornred wçrk for'l-lighway 31. whether pJacing
advertiscments* producing content flor adveftisements. ol perfcrnning oiher consulting services,
r{s they do for all their clients. the vendors serrt Highwgy 3l invoices upon conrpletiotl of'their
work; they are not paid in advance. 1'Jre vendo¡s. services; billing practices- and paynrcnt
schedule fullorved the ortlinary cûurse of ptaclice for their clie¡rts. Neverrhcless, it is nôt a
requirement thrit vcndots have exte.nded similar qredit to political conlmittees reporting to the
Commission; and indeed, I'lighway 31 would not lrave been able to .rely on such a þistory-
Insteacl, the Conlmission regulations ma[<e ilear thai the test is rl,lrether the terms arc
"substantially similar to extensiolrs of cretlit to ns4po!!!ç4l-debþIË;"31 Because such
¿rn¿mgerrents áre not listeci tn reports liled with the Commissien. there is no factual basis lorthe
Cônrplaint to argpe that the tfea[nent of vendors as debtors w&s inaccurate;

R.cgarding the vcnd<lrs: Cornplainants do not allege tliat aly of'the vendors violated the Act in
any wav and does noi nanre.them as l{espondcnts, ll'he vendors sboulcl ncrt have been nained as

Respondents hy the Cornruission, as they ìrave not been alleged to have conrmitted a "violatio¡l
c.f a,sraiute or rcgulatiqn over which the Cornmission has jurisdiction."16 lVhile Highway 31

correctly reported all of its ìlrte.raotions with tlrc vendors, Èvsn if the'Complaint's distofiecl view
of thc facts had. any ba.sis in reality. the only potential questíon conqerns Flighway'31 's fìlings.
Under no set of facts would the yendors have neerded tcr. report anythirrg to the Comnrissioir
fhemselve$i and even if tliey had made coutribritions, which they did ,t'tot, such. contributiqns
r.vctuld h4ve been perrni,rsible. 'l'h¡.rrç is no S.el of lact.s. irr tlris çase that cor¡ld amount to :ârly

víolaliiln of the Act by the vendors.

Secon¿4. there r'.ç no svidencc to believc tlrat SMP or ¿rn.v other contributor guaranteed payments
lor ïlighway 31. And in fact, it did not do so, I-ljgliway 3l engagcd in election activit¡r in
Alabama and sought donors to.suppart ifs activity. Conrplainants engage in speculatio¡ hy
supposing a concdalion between tlrc tirning and amounts of arry contributions received hy
lliglrrval' 3l -

Third" I'lighr.lay 3 I adequatily reporled its debt in accordance with Conrmission Regulations,
which rr:quire that political committces report debt on a separate schedule until such debt is
extinguished,li '[.he Compiaint lries to argur tJrat Highway 3 J shouid have reported payment for
clcbts on Suhedule B. I-lowever" that argumenl. hctrays Complainant's unflarniliarity with FEC
Form 3X. 'Ihe dehts in Question were:$ot f'or Operating Expcnditurcs reported'on l;ine 21; they
were lor Independent Expçnditures reported on line 24. Fnrrn 3X itself makes clear that those

ìtems are reported on Schedule Ë; not Schedule B. lncluding them on Schedule IJ as well would

Special Rcpor! Schçdule D at 9l (Mar. 7, 2014) (amended).
htfr:/,¡.tìocquery;t.eq,govlpdt¡6 t Z¡t +9AO4S9ó i2ll 496048961?:pdt [rùporling debl. to Watertïont Strategies)
!5 I I cr.F.R. $ ICI(l,55 (un1pþasis supplicd),
to rr. *t il ¡.4(dX3).
:? Srre srçra. uote 8,

i\r i,.f ri tjrl È ¡ . l. :"
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lìave been ân en'or. because they would have a¡tifieially inflatecl l{ighway 3l's overall
riisbursements and rendered its cash-on-hand slatement inaccurate.

Iririally, Ilighway 3l acknowlodges tlrat. tlrere wås â nrinor enor in jts lísting oflcontributors.
Prioritjes iiSÄ Âction. a political cpmn:ittce..was rcportetl as a corrtributor; in fbct, ihe

çontribution. was fro¡n a related entity. P¡iorities USA, a 501(cX4) organiz.ali.on. Because the
contril¡ution wa$ made by wire, it was. nut appatent which entity was making the contribution.
I"lighway 3l is willing to arnend its report, but it5 understanding is tha! it'can.no Iongex a¡rend
since it has tenninated upon thc approval ttl''the Commission.

llecause,the essential façts of the source of the qontribution weïe disclo.sed, ille Commission
should exercise its prosecutorial discretion and take no further action because the al.legatìons do

not h:crit further use crf Cc.¡nlnlission resoulues.?8

CONCLUSION

As cir:scribed'lre.rein, thc Com¡rlaint does not allcge any facts" whiclì. iÍ proven truc, would
con"stituie a violation of the Act or Comnrission I{egulations..,Ascordingly= the Comrníssion

shoulcl reject the Conrplaintls request for an investigation, l.fnd no rçason to helieve that ¿

violation of the Acr or C-'onrrnission regulatious ltas qrccurred, and immed.iatel¡' dismiss this

matter.

Very lruly )oilrs¡

Hz.fa ril. Reese

rs See /./a¿]t/st.v. Chnnq',470 U.S. S2l (l9SS) ({be Cônrmissihh has broad discrction tt) determinc how to proceed

rvilh regpccr ro uomp'laints and referrals); 72 iled. .Reg, l?54546 (Mar, l6' 200?) ('.Pursuant tQ the exe rcise of ics

prosecuiorial discretion, the Comurission wili dismiss a tnattcr wlien the matter does.not merit fgrrher uss of
bornmission resource$r due ta factors such as the small aniount of significance of tho allege<l violaiion. the

vaguenûss or weakness of tltc qvidence._or likel,v tlifficulties rvith.an inr,re5¡¡g¿1¡nn. or rlhcn tlle Commission laclis

majority sìlppon I'or proceeding wíth a niattcr for othelrcir$Õns.:').

i.1.¿riri.; i ,.;J. i.¡.ì'
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